Abstract -Improving environmental performance of road transport through carbon reduction initiatives can be a demand challenge, in particular for Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). Whether existing carbon reduction potentials are effectively and efficiently uncovered largely depends on the availability of information as well as on how to make use of it. An often-observed problem is the lack of tools for SMEs to obtain useful carbon-related information from road transport. Against the background of a case study of the carbon-tracking tool CO2-Tec, this paper highlights the importance of decision-making information and demonstrates how carbon reduction potentials in road transportation can be uncovered for SMEs. Particular attention is paid to the information needs of the SMEs and how these needs can be fulfilled. The analysis of the results suggests a pattern of action that increases the efficacy and efficiency of information management and use in corporate practice.
INTRODUCTION
A core aim of corporate management is to enhance the economic efficiency within a company. Environmental management, on the other hand, has the objective to enhance environmental performance which should at the same time -in an ideal case -also contribute to the aim of economic improvement [1] - [3] . Existing research indicates that significant efficiency improvement potentials exist with regard to both, environmental and economic performance, particularly in the logistics industry [4] - [6] . In this context, carbon reduction initiatives have shown to be a valuable approach to improving economic performance by considering the impacts of the business on the environment and vice versa [7] - [9] .
Although various approaches to reduce carbon emissions exist [8] , [10] , [11] , their applicability depends on available and retrievable information in the company where carbon reduction initiatives are applied. A major challenge is the collection and interpretation of available carbon-related information [12] - [14] and logistics managers responsible for carbon reduction often seem to be hindered by the lack of tools which provide relevant information and support
THE ROLE OF CARBON EMISSIONS IN ROAD TRANSPORTATION IN THE CONTEXT OF SMES
The transport sector accounts for about 10 per cent of the total carbon emissions worldwide, with almost three-quarters coming from road freight transport [21] . In contrast to the other sectors, emissions of the road transport industry have risen by nearly 30 % since the reference year 1990 [22] . To address this problem, mechanisms were developed and implemented globally as an effort to decrease carbon emissions with suitable means in most sectors. For example, the European Union (EU) implemented the European Union Emissions Trading System (EU ETS) in 2012 covering carbon emissions and other greenhouse gases from energy intensive industries [23] . With regard to the transport industry, EU ETS currently only covers emissions from air transport. While the European Standard EN 16258 provides a standardized but complex calculation method for transport emissions mainly adopted by large logistics companies, the transport sector lacks carbon reduction initiatives, or any mechanism to compensate for external effects in the road transportation. The need for measurement and reduction of transport related carbon emissions is obvious, the lack of available information and communications technology (ICT) tools leads to uncertainty among shippers and transport companies [15] , [24] .
From an academic view, despite the large body of literature on 'green logistics' [25] - [27] and 'green supply chain management' [28] - [30] , investigations and discussions about practical examples to reduce carbon emissions in road freight transportation and transport management are limited. Literature in this context mainly addresses policy or planning issues [31] - [33] rather than environmental management information systems on a corporate level. However, due to the increasing discussion how transport and logistics companies view environmental management, the question remains which practices and tools are applied to enhance corporate environmental performance [34] - [36] .
In particular, SMEs, embedded in highly competitive environments such as transport industry, conducting local business hardly focus on their environmental performance at all [2] , [37] and significantly lack sustainability and carbon reporting. The main barriers for corporate action in
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____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 100 this field are the complexity of emissions calculation and the investment in environmental management systems resulting in additional costs for software development or acquisition, staff training and integration in the order fulfilment and reporting process [15] . Moreover, often managers of small firms consider their own moral standards to draw decisions [38] , but regard environmental policies as an additional burden and as a cost-factor as well, particularly when regulations are imposed by the government. Other internal barriers are lack of resources, poor understanding and perception, problems connected with the implementation, low attitudes and aversive company culture [39] . Most important external barriers to environmental management implementation in SMEs are problems related to certifiers/verifiers, market uncertainties, institutional weaknesses and lack of support and guidance [40] . Furthermore, many (particularly not family-run) small and medium-sized enterprises are stuck in rather short-term oriented planning and goals and therefore are less proactive in environmental management.
Environmental concerns and positive attitudes towards environmental management exist, but only few small or medium-sized businesses are able to transfer this into proactive environmental behaviour [41] . Although existing research shows that SMEs can benefit from (formal and informal) environmental management, the implementation of environmental management or information systems in small and medium-sized trucking companies is the result of economic management choices, irrespective of their (good or bad) environmental impact. So far, the development and the implementation of formal environmental systems seems to be driven by large logistics companies, mainly in order to meet forwarders' and regulatory requirements. As such, SMEs lack an affordable solution to track their carbon emissions. This paper uses a case study of the carbon-tracking tool CO2-Tec to investigate the information needs, the business requirements and how the tool can help to identify carbon reduction potentials in road transportation from an SME perspective.
RESEARCH APPROACH
While large logistics companies may have sufficient resources to develop individual solutions to track carbon-related information, small and medium-sized companies -particularly in the trucking industry -face several internal and external barriers to invest in ICT tools or develop an own solution [15] . To address this organizational problem, we investigate the creation process of the IT artifact CO2-Tec, a web-based solution that tracks carbon emissions specifically for road transportation. In addition to the carbon calculation for full truckloads, the tool allows for the allocation of emissions to partial loads, particularly in mixed laden transport units and multi-staged transports. According to Hevner et al. [42] , artifacts "are rarely full-grown information systems that are used in practice", but rather innovations that define ideas and products through which the analysis and the use of information can be effectively and efficiently accomplished.
To investigate the information needs process that addresses all requirements for a carbon-tracking tool for road transport, we follow the 'design science research cycles' framework for Information Systems (IS) research projects from [42] (Fig. 1) . Design science research is motivated by the desire to improve the environment by the introduction of new artifacts and the processes for building these artifacts, which consists of three inherent research cycles [42] . First, the Relevance Cycle bridges the contextual environment of the research project with the design science activities. In our case, we focus on the environmental impact of road transport where companies, in particular SMEs, face several challenges to use or implement a carbon-tracking tool. Road freight transport is by far the most important transport mode regarding transport volumes and carbon emissions output. The flexibility and speed of road transport as well as the dense road network are unique features that other transport modes are unable to replace. Second, the Rigor Cycle connects the design activities with the knowledge base of scientific foundations, experience and expertise that informs the research project. For our research project, existing methods for the calculation of CO2 emissions such as the GHG Protocol, PAS 2050 or ISO 14064 provide general guidelines and help to set limits for corporate and product-related emissions calculation [43] . Others such as the EN 16258 specify a standard for calculation of transport-related CO2 emissions and other relevant emissions in form of CO2 equivalents. In addition, databases for emission factors (e.g. HBEFA, GEMIS) provide data related to emissions of different air pollutants dependent on several variables such as vehicle or fuel type, different traffic situations and pitch attitudes [44] . These values form the base for emission calculations and carbon calculation tools.
Third, the central Design Cycle iterates between core activities of building and evaluating the design artifact and processes of the research. The goal of the research project was to design an application capable of breaking down the total emissions to different shipments or different logistical units in these calculations, thereby allowing to evaluate alternative forms of transport with respect to carbon reduction and to calculate and present potential and accomplished achievements in the reduction of carbon emissions. As all three cycles are crucial in our design science research project, and as "it is important for audiences to understand the processes by which the artifact was constructed and evaluated" [45] , Section 4 will present the steps of the creation process and its associated information needs development according to each step.
FINDINGS: THE CREATION PROCESS OF THE CO2-TEC TOOL

Relevance and Environment (the Relevance Cycle)
Given the lack of tools as well as internal and external barriers for SMEs to track carbon emissions in road transportation, a development of a carbon-tracking tool that specializes in road transport may present a solution. Decision-making in transport management requires information on environmental effects of mode shifts and reduction of the impact of transport by improved vehicle utilisation [46] . For an extensive presentation of a product-or supply chain-oriented Carbon Footprint, it is necessary to calculate and evaluate transport-induced emissions [47] , [48] .
As the relevance of a design-science research effort is related to the 'constituent community' [42] , which consists mainly of the practitioners who manage and operate the tool, the process included a detailed analysis of relevant business cases of companies within the logistics sector in order to realistically portray different types of production in road freight transport. Parameter definitions include only information, which is regularly available in SMEs and helps to calculate the carbon emissions of individual company-specific transport chains. In particular, the tool should enable users to model and analyse multi-stage transport chains with respect to current carbon emissions according to the freight transports (e.g. full load shipments, part load shipments, mixed loads, round trips) as well as the subsequent allocation of emissions to those shipments.
The CO2-Tec Emission Calculator enables users to model and analyse multi-stage transport chains with respect to current carbon emissions (full load shipments, part load shipments, mixed loads, round trips) and the subsequent allocation of emissions to those shipments. Moreover, it allows evaluating alternative forms of transport with respect to carbon reduction and to calculate and present potential and accomplished achievements in the reduction of carbon emissions. The tool also allows for the calculation of up to ten different sections per transport. The results can either be presented in total or per section, enabling users to save reference transports for future calculations, administrate emission statements and create emission scenarios by use of different vehicles or routings [17] , [18] .
The calculation of distances is based on components of a geo-information database. Emission factors are based on the handbook of emission factors in road transport [49] providing specific emission values for different types of vehicles, different types of roads (motorway, rural road and urban area) and for the weight-related load factor. It includes the actual energy consumption of upstream processes, which is factored into the algorithm [50] .
Rigor and the Knowledge Base (the Rigor Cycle)
Based on standardised calculation parameters and GIS-data, the model calculates exact door-todoor CO2 emissions of individual transport chains. In order to provide accurate results, it needs to be complemented with company-specific data by users. The emissions produced are mostly dependent on the type of vehicle, which differs by EURO-class and weight. After the analysis of a variety of business cases for full and part load transports, round trips and courier express and parcel services, relevant transport units have been defined for various types of vehicles. These are related to their respective maximum load capacity, leading to a classification of twelve different types. The model includes small delivery trucks with a maximum permissible laden weight of 3.5 tons as well as all types of light and heavy utility vehicles. It also provides an additional differentiation for heavy utility vehicles with maximum permissible laden weight of 40 tons to factor in the different possibilities of loading, as there can be massive disparities concerning the respective maximum load capacity. Therefore, from a logistical point of view, all relevant maximum capacities are available considering load capacity, transport volume, loading meter, number of pallet storage positions and number of positions for containers with fixed wheels.
A calculation of part loads is also possible. In order to calculate the carbon emissions of part loads, it is necessary to distinguish between user-relevant transport units and loading units from a logistical point of view. The term "transport unit" describes a packaging unit (e.g. crate) of the transport goods (e.g. milk). "Loading unit" denominates the loading equipment (e.g. pallet), which carries the transport units. If transport units are used without loading units, i.e. are directly stored in the vehicle, the loading unit has to be "loading meter" or "cubic meter". For an exact emission calculation, it is necessary to enter information about source, drain, hub or depot and the route as well as the exact weight of the shipment. The calculated emissions can thus be perfectly allocated and associated with specific shipments. If, for instance, a single package is transported only, all emissions of the related transport stage are charged to the particular package.
Other variables include the load factor and empty journeys. The load factor of the vehicles is an important parameter for the calculation, as a higher utilisation, respectively a higher tonnage, also causes a higher emission of CO2 (see Fig. 2 ). However, from a logistical point of view, the load factor is not necessarily related to tonnage only, but can also be related to the volume or the industry-specific amount of transported loading units. The consideration of empty journey through an empty journey quota describes the number of kilometres of a journey which are realised without transporting any cargo -but are still related and necessary to conduct that basic transport. The higher the quota, the higher the emission values for this transport. Thus, the quota is highly influenced by the type of transport observed, so a constant calculation like a fixed rate is not feasible. Our sample research documents this factor and shows the effects of different types of transport on the emission values ( Table 1 ). The table shows that a calculation of the quota with fixed constants (e.g. distance) is not practicable for the model. The empty trip quota is therefore calculated based on a user input. The system assumes that the empty trip takes place on the same composition of roads (motorway, rural road, urban area) with the same (unladen) vehicle as the original transport on the observed section. Thus, both a direct user input with variable parameters and the development of a GIS-independent round trip calculation are implemented.
The Artifact and Evaluation (the Design Cycle)
The design cycle is at the heart of a research science design project, which generates design alternatives and evaluates the alternatives against the requirements from the relevance cycle as well as the methods drawn from the rigor cycle [45] . Through the artifact, CO2-Tec, we extended the knowledge base by applying existing knowledge in a new and innovative way. CO2-Tec enables users to conduct differentiated carbon calculations for partial loads (transport units) and mixed laden loading units based on commonly available information. Practical application of the tool is supported by an easy-to-use graphical user inter-face providing an integrated help function and FAQs while accuracy and transparency of results are secured by use of verified truck emission data and door-to-door routing by verified databases.
The following example demonstrates the functionalities of CO2-Tec in two scenarios (Table 2) : Scenario 1 illustrates in a homogenous part-load scenario, while Scenario 2 shows a mixed carrier scenario in the second section. Both scenarios have the same amount of transport units regarded in the calculation throughout different transport sections: 200 crates of long-life milk a 25 kg packed on euro-pallets. In Scenario 1, one pallet carries 20 crates of long-life milk while the truck carries an additional 70 crates (3.5 pallets) of long-life milk for another customer, which are not considered in the calculation. There are no empty drives in Scenario 1. After the goods have been delivered in Mauthausen the truck is loaded with an additional 10 crates of cocoa a 35 kg and the goods are transported to Salzburg in another medium-sized truck (Scenario 2). The truck returns to the depot empty after delivering the goods, which results in an empty drive quota of 15 %. Scenario 1 shows the modelling of a homogenous part load transport, where the user has to enter the type of vehicle, the specific loading unit, the weight of the loading unit and how many loading units (crates) are carried per standardised loading equipment (pallet). Additionally, the total capacity utilisation needs to be entered based on the ratio of used capacity to available capacity, which allows for the calculation of the percentage the 200 observed crates produce within the total emissions of the transport. The calculation assumes that the rest of the cargo is also subject to the same volume-weight relation as the 200 crates.
In Scenario 2, the modelling of a mixed loaded carrier can be observed. The cargo is automatically assigned to the next section by the system, but the used vehicle has to be defined for every new section. To calculate a mixed load, the user needs to enter additional information: What percentage of the volume of the loading unit is used by the observed cargo on this loading 105 unit? What is the percentage of remaining cargo weight on the observed loading unit? Based on these declarations, the system can determine the load of an average loading unit for this section. This also enables the calculation of the total weight and percentage of certain goods on a loading unit based on its weight (Fig. 3) . To calculate vehicle-specific emission values, it is necessary to factor in the weight of the additional load as a weight-specific capacity utilisation of a given vehicle. This happens through the interpolation of the emission values according to the handbook of emission factors in road traffic. This yields the weight-specific fraction of emissions of the transported goods.
To calculate the amount of emissions of an average loading unit that can be attributed to the part load of long-life milk, the respective higher quota factor based on the volume-weight-calculation key is used. The total emissions of long-life milk in a mixed load consist of the percentage of the emissions of the observed load from the emissions of an average loading unit and the amount of loading units necessary to transport the shipment. The output is displayed in different ways (Fig. 4) . Eventually, the user has the option to delete or rework single sections, for example when the same amounts of long-life milk are transported with different vehicles or on different sections. Additionally, the user can save the transport for further use and print a report with all parameters and results.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The take-home message of this case study on identifying carbon reduction potentials in road transportation for SMEs is three-fold. First, the case study provides an example that increased voluntary environmental initiatives such as carbon-tracking provide an opportunity for SMEs to enhance environmental and economic performance on the basis of relevant and accurate information. A web-designed carbon-tracking tool for SMEs can help to identify and create this kind of information. Second, the case study illustrates that carbon-tracking tools are understood, applicable and suitable to support carbon reduction in road transportation in the context of SMEs. Third and most importantly, only a very limited number of carbon-tracking tools, in particular for road transportation, for SMEs exist, compared to a relatively large number of carbon tracking tools of large logistics companies. This imbalance might trick managers to believe the identifying carbon reduction potentials through effective carbon-tracking tools would be beneficial for large companies only. However, as the case illustrates, actually the opposite is true. An easily accessible web-designed carbon tracking tool for SMEs shows that the identification of carbon reduction potentials is possible by determining the specific transport or shipment mode in multi-stage transport chains based on company-specific data input. In particular, the possibility to choose between detailed and explicit variables for road transport activities (such as load factor, mixed load, part loads, vehicle type) lead to an accurate allocation of emissions for the transport and thus represents a useful tool to identify and reduce carbon emissions.
However, the feedback from logistics companies and providers highlighted also some challenges. On a conceptual level, the model is challenged by the continuous calculation of emissions of intermodal transport chains for the processing of global transports, as this would demand a correct conversion of emissions, especially for rail-, air-and sea transports. The additional diversification of loading units is particularly challenging. This can be shown by the example of air transport, where completely unique container types are used, weight restrictions are very rigorous, and a vast variety of different forms of transport exist. The bulk of transatlantic transports are, for example, not conducted with cargo planes, but as belly cargo in passenger planes.
Additionally, there are opportunities on the conceptual level concerning the development of algorithms to calculate the CO2 emissions of handling and storage processes for standardised loading units. The long-term object consists of a tool for logistics-related carbon footprints for products. This conceptual framework covers the calculation of product-specific CO2 emissions from global, multimodal transport chains based on Extended Car Floating Data (XFCD) including handling and storage processes along the supply chain. In order to realise product lifecycle carbon footprinting, the combination with relevant emissions data from raw material extraction, production, use and recycling is essential. Development opportunities from a technical point of view are performance improvements and the definition of an interface for mass data processing, to be able to execute a high number of transports automatically and efficiently in the system. A high number of processed transports can help to create company-and industry-specific benchmarks for the standardised calculation of carbon emissions in the logistics sector. Moreover, so far, the tool is not able to incorporate different fuel types, i.e. a switch to liquefied natural gas (LNG). Not only provides this an opportunity for further research, but also to complement the existing tool and prepare it for future calculations.
As the case study shows, by using carbon-tracking tools, logistics SMEs managers are able to identify their information needs from an environmental information system in a systematic manner. More importantly, the tool not only serves to use information for decision-making situations, but also supports the systemic identification and retrieval of such information. This case study approach can be seen as a guiding example for introducing carbon-tracking on the basis to pursue carbon reduction potentials. Once the decision has been made to identify carbon reduction potentials and valuable information has been retrieved, management may be motivated to establish the carbon-tracking tool on a regular basis 
